Quesadillas Your choice of beef, chicken,
or cheese. Served with guacamole, sour cream and salsa.

Nachos

A platter piled with chips, and covered with a blend
of melted cheeses, diced tomatoes, green onions, and jalapeno
peppers. Served with salsa.

Ch,,,, 3.95

BI"

Potalo Skins With sout' cream and chopped green onions.
Plain · 3.30
Fan" With cheese and bacon.
F,i,d Ch"s, Slicks Real mozzarella ... served with a

battered and fried. Served with your choice of BBQ sauce or
country gravy. Definitely not "pieces/parts."

Willi'J Wal Coasl Sp,cial Turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, avocado spread, and mayo on whole wheat toast.

4• 9.liIr

FloJ Club Shaved ham and turkey with bacon, lettuce,

4 95

tomato, and mayo on white toast.

zesty sauce.

Two-Bil' Tacos A bunch of little bitty tacos served in a
basket with salsa.
Chick,n Nubbins Hunks of tender chicken breast,

(Served 11 a. m. - 4 p. m. Mon - Sat only) .
Sandwiches are served with Art'sfamous potato chtps.
We'll substitute a cup of any of our soups for $1.00.

•

Half Sandwich &Soup Half of either Flo's Club
Sandwich or Willie's West Coast Special, plus a cup of any of
our soups.

4.illrD

4 95
•

Onion Rings Our famous fresh-cut, hand-battered rings. 1.95
F,ia Crisp and seasoned just right.
1.90
Bask~Ki.d si~e dog or
burger with or without cheese. Served plam With fries.

Kid Dog 0' Kid Bu,g"
Bak,d Potalo Soup Try our famous hearty soup.
Topped with bacon, cheese, sour cream, and chopped green
onions. Served with a roll.
Bowl 3.11
Cup
B," V'ggi,Soup Hearty and homemade. Served with
corn bread.
Bowl 3.65
Cup
Chick,n To"illa Soup Not your typical chicken soup.
Try it! "
Bowl 3.65
Cup
Soup and Salad A bowl of any of our soups and a gowith salad.
Bowl &Salad 5.45 Cup &Salad
Go-Wilh Salad A small green salad to go with anything
else. Eat healthy.
Chick,n Salad Charbroiled chicken, celery, pecans, and
some other stuff served in a tortilla shell.

Cobb Salad

Taco Salad Traditional and tasty. 5.85
Served in a tortilla shell.

G,ill,d Ch,a, Basket
Small Po"ion of Ribs
'hick,n Nubbins Basket Our new Chicken
Nubbins and fries in a basket with choice of BBQ sauce or
country gravy.

5.51

Kids 12 and under receive choice of soft drink,
tea or milk with meal.

.

A bed of leaf, romaine, and iceberg
with veggies, cheese, bacon bits, and chunks of charbroiled
chicken breast. Served with a roll.

15
I.
1.15
5.51

-

Appl, Cobbl"Served hot with ice cream.
Willi'J Wond" A hot, gooey, nutty, and slightly

•
•
•

chocolate treat. Tamed with a scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Milkshak,s and Malls Hand-dipped.
Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry.

Ic, C"am Just

plain vanilla - 1 hefty. scoop.
With chocolate or strawberry topping.

1.51

1.95

Chitk,n Iri,d St,ak Find out why folks say it's

Willie s burgers are cooked medium.
We'll throw some of our crispy fries in
the basketfor 95 ¢ . . . or our famous
onion ringsfor $1.85.

the best "Chick Fry" north of Texas! Fresh, handbreaded, cooked to order. Served with your choice of
homemade mashed potatoes or fries .

Catfish Deep-fried fi llets of farm -raised catfish.
Served with fries and slaw.

Small Portion

Willi, Burg,rMustard, red onion, dill pickle, lettuce,

1.95
5.1'

and tomato.

3."

Willi, Burg,r With Ch,,,,
3.4D
Hitkory Burg,rBBQ sauce, sauteed onions, and cheese. 4."
Hitkory Burg,r With Baton
4."
California BUrg,rMayo, Swiss, guacamole, lettuce,

BBO Ribs Hog down on Willie's pork spareribs ... basted
with BBQ sauce and slowly charbroiled. Served with fries,
slaw, and an extra napkin!

9.95
'y·th,·slab lor Carryout
Mama's M,at LoafMade from scratch. Served
T,xas Si" Portion

and tomato.

with homemade mashed potatoes and corn bread.

California Burg,r With Baton
Tijuana BUrg,rMonterey Jack, guacamole, diced
tomatoes, green onions, black olives, andjalapeiios.

Yuppi, BUrg,rMayO, sauteed mushrooms, Swiss,
and bacon.

• ++taS Take your pick of charbroiled beef or chicken ...
rl/'
or a combination. Served in a sizzling skillet
S rll
with all the usual stuff.

.~"

Slatk,d Enthiladas You gotta try this! Tortillas

-

..

layered with charbroiled chicken, blended cheeses, tangy
sauces, and chopped green onions. Served with refried beans,
rice, and sour cream. Magnifico!

Santhos Choose either seasoned beef or chicken. Rolled up
with blended cheeses in a flour tortilla and served with
refried beans, rice, sour cream, and salsa.
6.15
Ouaadillas Lightly grilled tortillas sandwiched around
your choice of beef, chicken, or cheese. Served with
guacamole, sour cream, and salsa.
5.95

~

We'll add some of our crispy fries for 95 ¢ . • . or our famous
onion ringsfor $1.85.

Ultimat, Chitk,n Sandwith Charbroiled and
served open-face with sauteed mushrooms, Swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, and mayo on a butter-toasted bun.

Juar" Chitk,n Sandwith Charbroiled and served
open -face with Monterey Jack cheese, guacamole, diced
tomatoes, green onions, black olives, andjalapeiios on a
butter-toasted bun.

BSO Chitk,n Sandwith Charbroiled chicken breast
basted with BBQ sauce, and served open -face with cheese,
lettuce and tomato on a butter-toasted bun.

R,ub,n Thinly'sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,
and 1000 Island dressing on grilled rye.

Charbroil'd Chitk,n Br,aStBasted with Willie's
BBQ sauce, and served with slaw and your choice of fries or
cottage cheese.

Ribs·N·Chitk,n A combination platter of our tasty ribs
and charbroiled chicken. Served with fries and slaw.

iJ / IA

~

, A --c ·

c..Q~ I co~-t shop

F'ol .,

us l sty ~ "o,ites

Real Fruit Frozen Margaritas and
Daiquiris

3.00

Willie" Famous Piiia Colada

3.50

Raspberry Coco berry Strawberry Lime

Bee" Bee" and Mo,e Bee,

Imports &Premium Domesti,sWith over 100 of
the finest offerings from around the world, we offer the largest
selection in the state of Kansas! Check our Beer Menu for a
complete list, and ask about our " 'Round the World" and
"100 Beer" clubs.

f.00-1.00

Draft Six unique beers to choose from.

Mug

Pitth"

Longne,ks &Domesti,s

1.50-f.00

6.00-9.00
f.OO

N. .B.'s (Non-Alcoholic Beverages) Ths, a non- .
spirited drink can taste great . .. and we've proved it!

Cranberry Snow With fresh banana added. f.50
Dreamsi,le Freeze
f.50
n
"Nada Colada
f.50
Oreo' Freeze
f.50
Fruit Daiquiris Same great
fruit flavors, but "hold the rum."

1.95

Wines

House Wines Chablis, Burgundy, Rose.
Glass f.OO
Premium Wines A very limited selection. Please ask your server.

Othe, Be"e,ages
. Soft Drinks(freerefills).95
'KC® ~Poo ~
~
~
I,ed Tea, Hot Tea .90
Coffee We Proudly Serve dJi
Farmer Brothers Coffee . • 7"

Milk
.95
New York Seltzer 1.50
Cows
l!lack, Brown, 1 d~
or Jf7llte.
.7.,
Milkshakes Vanilla,
Chocolate,
Strawberry.

1.95

For visiting Willie C's Cafe.
We appreciate your patronage. Come see us again real
soon ... and bring ten or
twelve of your friends too!
fRo [; qUd'(ii(>

